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Union Minister Jitendra Singh
will lead the Joint Indian Min-
isterial official delegation of
the Ministry of Power, New and
Renewable Energy and Min-
istry of Science andTechnol-
ogy on a five-dayvisit to USA
to participate in the Global
Clean EnergyAction Forum.
The delegation is scheduled
to leave India today.

Duringthe visit, the Union
drinister wili interact with
eminent academicians as well
as the Indian diaspora. Thlk-

about this visit, minister
said: "I tl.rinkit's amat-

for a]l of us that this
1S

gations, the Cllos."
"And this also is a reitera-

fion of thc fact thiit lndia
under Pritne Nlinister Naren-
dra N{odi has rtow a-csl-tu.}ed a

ieadirrg role as far as this cli-
nlal( lnO\ t'ment i\ COII(''f llcci.
You lvili rercall that socrn aller
he lorrk uret a. Prirlte \litti'-
tcr 2014 In his eari-v nronths
itself, in manl' cf the ir tern ir-
tior-rall'onrn-ls he \'t ils etpres,s-
ing coucern about the cli-
mate issues and also trltng to
clearL-rdia's standand also try-
ingto urge all the countries of
thervorld 1o con-ie together and

put up a united crusade in the
intercst o{ma}rkind at large. "

Further, speaking aboul
India s artnotrltcentetll al

COP26 summlt, he under-
lined Prrnre l\tlinister X4odi
india's commitmenl to gei
to theNetZero targcl bY2070.

b r ordet to acliier e this, tt ri:t-

istcr.-Silgh belieries fhe cottr.l-

rrr need to ltlrr,c the Prrtici'
palion of all stakeholders.

" 
i hrrI ir, rthv Iitir conJereitt r'

is gourgto behLki n Pitr-sburgh,
the CEOs tloni ciifierent Pat'ls
of thc rvorld are going to
bet omc pan icipilnl\, tllP hllsi-
ness comlltunil-1 leaders, thr':

scientists, the R&D lePrescn-
tatives, anri afler the glrvertr-
nrerl oflit:ials."

In a ddilion. ntir.rister Singh-
led delegarion ''r'ill also hold
intpraclion uillt academr-
ci;ur., en rinet t I scicnLists. btrsi-
ness Ieadels, btith in \{/asii-
inilton also in Pittsburgh.

Jiteildra Singh-led delegation on
visit for global clean energr forum
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